Activation of human thymocytes by antibodies to the CD3/T-cell receptor complex: triggering of different epitopes results in different signals.
Monoclonal antibodies (mAb) against the CD3/T cell receptor (TcR) complex were analyzed for their ability to activate human thymocytes. In addition to mAb detecting epitopes on the CD3 complex (OKT3, BMA 030) the activation potential of recently developed mAb against common epitopes on the alpha/beta T-cell receptor (anti-TcR mAb: BMA 031, BMA 032) was evaluated. Several differences were observed between the two types of mAb: (a) Binding of the tested anti-CD3 mAb to thymocytes resulted in a rapid increase in the level of cytoplasmic free calcium ions [Ca2+]i, whereas no significant changes in [Ca2+]i were detected in thymocytes stimulated with BMA 031 or BMA 032. (b) Induction of effective proliferation induced by mAb OKT3 depended on exogenous IL-2 and in addition on the presence of accessory cells or phorbol-ester. Proliferation induced by BMA 031 only required exogenous IL-2. (c) OKT3 but not BMA 031 inhibited proliferation of thymocytes induced via the CD2 molecule. These studies indicate that anti-CD3 and anti-TcR mAb transduce different signals in thymocytes. Since the two types of mAb are directed to the same molecular complex the observed differences also support the idea that there are functionally different compartments in the CD3/TcR complex which may activate different signaling pathways.